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FOR THE STATE SENATE

i We nr rltiiirll In antumner- Mn II

fltlt nf ltimcuik MUntT n n cnnJMnti
it i f iik tIthiinrraiimnfluinn I her Mil Jcne WllO In liultlj lur
AlMrU 1 wnra f llic cMilN uf IUneh i

llnit ootnplalnt ly Dr Ilollownv Wc
1 fcU tM ilMtiup n lmon on In th rjnic j fntt m lt
anllc lnenllun JlioiilJ no be culled PUtii lmied since lie went to the city

tiJH le

Wc nro outliorlxl tu imnoiinrc IInr It 11

llrHCi oT llrerkmrhUf a rnmlKlAtv tu

rfrrnt Id the llthSTilnrll Dlntrlet In

fis Simla Hermte t Id timing Anoint tlfc
tlon iiiliject lnlti ilffllioR of llio ilcmuomllu
pny

REPRESENTATIVE
Wh ure niiltiiirltoit lojinnuunci Mn ItiriiN

NT HIIAIlli of IIirdlnilarK a enlllilo
o rctirerrnt HrekcnrlilKf i ounly In the tinpn

tv lirnnth of tli next UinotAl Aiemliy At

Jho eniulne Anoint clfollon mlijfct tu tho e

lilun of the deinocrAlle pirly

OUR AGENTS
V 11 llAUIlAlin lUrllnibnrt Kyjf HASwnrh
T S FOOTK KenUyvllle
I H AUKtWOtltftjn MIIU
W It II UUltN Ulu Spring
I It MITOHAM Iloiett
Hit II 0 PUIM IM Wt View

PERSONAL

Mr llnh Iluncsn of llAwrsvllle railed In tu
o nt Iftfl lleunejiliy
Ilr T K Wnrficllof

n a priiliAlile cAmllilAte

mid preceded bunds wlb Iuro nnd
this city Is birds keeping up the fraud sincere denire of

for lenate j couple of lettuce I

Mr Ileii II Chirk nf llrwlrjtlllc nml Mr
II W lluiril or IIATJIniijiirK nre rpokrn
an ranilldAtoi fur the legislature

Our frlciil John WuoJ uf loint
1lesiant Mn ilruppeil in to e u HalurUay
lreluok a piekrt for hnine SunJny

Mli Mullio Ditto of rirnmlcnburic Ky i
vlilting In thU city the guct of Mr Hubert
Clry Cliarlentun 111 PUIndeiler

lion LKuyette Ircen hi a Ure inimuer
of frlcuils n Jrnyjon county who Are urjtliiK
Mm tu represent them In tho next legislature

Mr i Walter left New Orlrann lost KrUay
tl Itli nit per iteiiiiuhlpfr CuliA lie will
rAiirnln alxiut tnelio da ln Cedar Key
Key WcJt and JacKii mvllle Florida

LOCAL

Hows jour coal pile

Iitit arc stationary at 10 cents

ilte roads nro still in an awful condition

tien Onrfield getu 91 a day for serving
bis country

Cooper A Ueheuaro the boss plowmen
of Cloierport

Cnijis ciit Saws and Piles for sulc lit Mil-

ler Tin Shop

Krcry body nke Money by going to J
I Miller to buy his Goods

They nil funn nt J Miller for selling

t Zow but lie liken to do it

Mr Geo M Younger is looking out 11

ite in this city lor 11 dwelling

When you come to town pleuno drop in
nd see its and give tile news

J L Miller lian the Genuine Aery liow
Cheaper than Any Judy for Cash

J L Miller his the Only Genuine Chilled
Jlow for sale The Oliver Chilled

Coal scarce nod nights cold is the most
comiuiin complaint nbout town now

In ihi winter of IS II snow liid on the
ground three months iu this latitude

The last freezes hae about cooked the
room of the wheat crop in this H cliou

Ciiuper Ar llehen lire iho hoys that sup
ply the liinieis with good nnd cheap plums

Tho Sewing Societv meets at resi ¬

dence of Mrs It It lJeiee this fteruooii

The Inrgest siock of plows and fnrming
in the city nt Cooper 4 lichens

Mr John Newton now tiling and aged
M jenrs w the lirst child boru in Uloier
port

j

J L Miller in the brad of the llow Trade
always Any aik

Cash lung
Mr Win 1 Georje briek mnnon nnd

roiitructor will move tu Owensboro this
spring

A dailyioail hnn heeti oidered over the
Clovcrport und Caueyiille route to begin
July I

Thnt J L Miller Is still selling Stoves
Clieiper tliait Any budy else cnn Ho sells
for Cuih

A big whale sixty feet long nnd weighing
duty tons wan tho attraction ut Louhiillu
lant week

Those llown nre all sold iiuiera gunrau-t-- t
of J L Miller Nu risk to rom iu buy-

ing
¬

tlwin Tr him

Harney Hoblcr i happy H is now a
trustee of Clovcrport a position he bus
beep lifter fur twenty jeai

trlA Miller hns a Lnrgo Stock of Stoves
Tinware Ilows Saw Aics Files Hard-la-ar- e

und all Lowest lor Cash
Mr John Cirson has moved from tho

la Heist plncu ou the hill into thu Sawder
liotue opposite the High School building

Dltn At liia residence iu this city Mini
day March 7 of brain frver Jamls S sou
of Mr Smith eijht mouths

Some sueak lbiff entered Cicero lllains
hleejiiag apartineut Monday night while
lie slmmbeted nnd cotifiscaled hktwstch n
viiluable

DtKli March 1 Mrs
Klira lliomas of Tobimport Ind in the
iirdear nf her Age Sho leaves a hut

liaud and four Jittlft ehiMren

We had several letter various points
in the county in type that we were
pcjltnt to crowd out at the last minute They
Mill appear on the outside next Week

When you waul a First cls Steel or
Cfcilleil llow J h Midler-

- will sell on them
Cheaper thnt Any house in Town All
Huarnntcrd Mini do Good work

If KirutRPMf Sne and Fox Agency
Indian Tcrritorr Tfce Oirty Lung
lud hns restored me to henftli nnd I shall
be glad to recommend it to any one W
Mr

The Sewing Society hna presented the
fianotiagu with a new stove Just ibis little
net will nmko the parsonage in I leaven 11

pleasant tuiumer resort for thin noble tittle
band

The reason why more people do not nt
tctiil church on Sunday iu this city in that
they tiro occupied nt homo rending Zilpnh
11 story nuitiln in tho Couricr Iourpul au
plcniept

A postal from Uv J 11 McDoniiull in ¬

forms us that ho will hu iinablo to preach
here on tho third Sunday of this inijnth but
wjll his pulpit on tho succeeding
ttubhftth

TaH Reynolds VCiiry untied
heir booppolo boat No 11 londed
00000 poles ami shoved out for the sunny

Miilliwiih llil Doer at CVpt
C WhHclicad on deck

IP

liicirnovcr wcarj itiji inontu
U will be en 1y rrfcrrln to our nrlver

liIng coluinm lUt JImm 1 V Umicnn
Soiih lire now romly to mnlu Itlirrnl nd

vniiccmrnlAoiitoliiiccociinKlmioil loMnr
Suwjcr Wnllncc ft Co ol Now York

Mr Dr J Lewi In ni lotiUvllIc witli
mwiiiiii tmitcil II

nnnl

the

the

II J May hn tpctircd a Ihhh wnon
tinker nnd thiiiA re bnnmini itrnund hU

shop Me WfintH nil those who hne the
leiiHt Idea ol ridiiiK in n roml nr print wa
on iiml wnnt to piirolmsu one nt bottom
price tu cnll on him

Mian Ilurriion i determined thnt the
Cutholic clitircli Ahull Iim 1111 nnd
Hie wity Abe ritidii the bcijn Hjckct uook8 in
n niii to Duy Cn ek tt If tin nrKim In not
Kpeedily pruenred It will be no fmiltof tlmt
induilrlouri nnd estimable joiiiik Indy

The homed tlmt burned iu Jcrmnntonn
nlluded to by our correspon
dent Inst week wric the duelling of Mr
Robert Wilson And the llenucluimiip store
house Ad neither bulldiui wns occiipied

I l - U A I
11 niiiiiucu iiiui uirj wcro urcu uy nn ill
cendinry

At l oclock morning tho tfroeery
nnd residence orMr J llrey Steele lur
inerly of this city nt Owensboro werede- -
utroycd by lire A dispntch from Mr II
Kingsbury iiirorms im hut Mr Steele sncd
only a portion of his hijiinehold furniture

j Tile property destroyed wns only purtially
iuiurfd The cnuso of the lire is unknown

March fooled suicrnl iwdcners nbout
tonu when it came iiiuichiiii in witli ban

iniin
for

Mr

¬

for

emit

fourth

i

were planted she threw aside Iho mask
of J nnd since then we haie been Hhivering in

weather that would not discredit the boreal
pole

The municipal election passed off Mon
without creatine any particular excite-

ment
¬

nnd thanks to free wliinki and the
nigger vole resulted in the detent of the
high license ticket lhc lollowing is the
vole A II Skillmui U5 Grant Gregory
Tl W G Smart 07 II A Oclze til Jan
ncr J Dyer ill Low license Dr J K
Ilrown H2 Sam Hovious HI J h Miller
KH J S Iightfoot Dlj II Ilohter 77

Mr John luwers is digging a dry well
for Dr W 11 While Iust Friday he wns
down in the welt some tweiit liiileut dig-
ging

¬

away mid smoking bin pipc All at
ouce the earth uboie gave way nnd nbout
two wagon load fell ou John covering his
fulire Itodv His Attendant let down the
tub us quick an ponible thinking it was the I

lant tt Johnny Ahout tins tunc his heid
was sunn making its way the earth

While our Iatemillo friends nre in the
humor for guessing riddles we will give
them one to solve TweJre travelers nrriicd
nt nil inn in which there were but eleven
empty bed rooms Kach traleter wanted a
room to himself The chambermaid put
the twelio into the eleven rooms and
gave each traveler a room to himself How
did she do it A chromo to the Ilitesiilhiiu
or who given the correct so-

lution
¬

Anderson Dellaven a well to do colored
man living some four miles from town on
tho iikp in t iking mi active
iulerect in the education nf his children
and all children of color iu he neigh ¬

borhood He seems to have n clear idea o
tin value of educating thu rising genera
lion especially tlionn nf his ow 11 color He
in trying to orgauixe Treasure Club in ¬

to whiih all tbiMii who nre nbln and willing
limit till in itffilltvtjl rotild itittntMi- -

to ioar P

from the fnllnuSno 1m- -
tliiri tnen114 tliev wilt tin ultlo tn lion u Iil

I or months school inMead of three We
wish him thu fullest measure of success iu
so laudable an enterprise

The United Stntes contain n
of fifty million souls Perhaps two thirds
of that number have used one or nioro bot ¬

tles of Dr Marshalls Lung Sjrnp where
they have hail a bad Cold or Chronic or
hacking Cough or niiv of the numerous
Lung to which the human fam-
ily

¬

is heir lo Out of this vast number ol
bottles sold there has been we must own
two bottles returned Please take notice
reader two hollies ihnt have not given sat-
isfaction

¬

but millions thnt have used it with
Mod results When buviug medicines for

He is Cheaper than body tho lamily alwa
Syrup Trial

from

onto

with

urviiii

day

for Ir Miirahnirti
hottlen free Regular

size 91 Sold by A R Finlier

The ltlrrury Change
of Have

This contin ¬

ues to make such progress ns to untonish
its friends and astound ils enemies Jin
greatlv have coin

removal of itn from
the Tribune lluildiug lo the very large and
beautiful building No 7tii which
la in tlm miilnt of tho book district
of New lork City nnd therefore of the

of tho nation This
building though six stories in height 2
feet front nnd 100 feet deep is sullicicnt on ¬

ly for the ollices nnd retail toro of the
is carried

on in several lnrgo buildings located in oth ¬

er parts of the city though it is contem ¬

plated them soon in one im
uicnsu factory to bo erected

Their list of recent and early ¬

are cxtreiaelv inleresliui
to all who enjoy what 4s choicest in litera-
ture

¬

The Library in unique iu
both form and de
lightful in tho richness of itn contents Of
the books iinnouriCed Orecnii larger His
tory of ihn Kuglish People reduced from
MO loll Crlvles of the Freiiph
Revolution reduced lo 10 cents CurlyleV

Kernes and Henl Worship 25 cents nild
the Revised Nmv Testament which is

to he wilh rapidity
heretofore unheard of will attract special
attention It is wnrlh while for every one
who has not already seen it lo send and gel
iho illustrated Hook Making

nd Type Setting by Steam which will be
sent free upon Address the
American Itonk 7il
New York

Ncronil Tferllng-- Cloverport Million
The time nonoiutcd holding the sec

ond meeting hns been changed
from ihti 20th nnd 1st of March present
month to tno tiiii and ittii n week ear-
lier

¬

Tlm following is tho of service
at 11 oclock 11

m nnd At 7 oclock p in The saernmenl
of the Iirds Supper in with the
Sunday 11 oclock service

Sunday School at it oclock p in ¬

Monday at i p 111 Iovo
Fennt Motidnv eveniug nt 7 p in

vn uru coroiuiiy inviicu 111 intend mosu
services S 0 AllK

Iellera
Letters In the lost olllcu March

I IHHL If not taken nut in one month
will he sunt to the Doad Letter olliee

Mrs Salllo P Hurnott W N Rarer M
Ccrf A II jletihcn Duggins
Charles Dolot John L Duke John Dawson
Lliga K M Mnssia
KskriJge Wm TJaiinn lliirnov U Frank
Parley Fisher Mariah Ford It U Lurton
Ti O 2 Philip Mcdoriiu Mrs
Mry Pate Joseph Potts
James II Larkcr Mis Addie Rupell DH
Hoberlsnil John Sallie Mrs MHrv H Srotl
John Snuers Frank Walters Miss Mollio
Worth Mr John V Wallers White
Jihn V JC Hiikt PM

To the voter nf tho lOtli Htuatiirll Mtrlct I

cuinHKil or Ilia roil title or hdmuiuuii llmjr
on llnacuck Anil

Hrttirn tlm nuhject of 11 cnii
dldiicy for Ihu tulo leimtr hiiiI liuiinic re
cciuil nueli ox prom 11 11 coming In a liitpo
lo nnlinly tnu llt tt I will Im iiccpiiIkIiIc to
tho itfOih ol tbu dlitriit l now 11 uceor- - week witli the pcclnlly if bolh i by jeiirii bei
ilnnee thnt fcolltii iiiiuoiineo 1113 u pnrlliM ure n litth timid rulirc
ciuididiite milijeet ilcmirAu to whnlow r
nclliiii the ilcmocrutic pnrty may dike In
the preinincA

Asropreientntlveof county
in the net leitlslntiiri I by con
ftunt ittleulion touid iu neenriuvt the iimnAe
of itieimures of econiiiiiy nnd relorm nnd
feel sliro tlmt the coiidilion of the xtiitp hns
been nnd ntlierwixo

Willi tho of one Hfiiion de
firillile in mntlers I idiould
hope if elected to bn beneliciiil to the in
leriHU of the distriet nnd of ll e people cell
erully It Iikiicp

MARRIED

At the residenre of lite brides futhcr
Mr Win Kebrunry Tl IHfll
Mr Ikmi I KkvhiiuiI Misn Sin tit Amu
nlililHT nil of county

The ceremony wun by Kid W
Head I he bride and tiroom were nreeeded
by Mr Jnncpli Adkinnnn nod Miss M ell mi

I llloik J H ilend and Mins Georgia
Kejii A number nf friends
witnessed the ceremony and after ¬

of 11 good supper spent the remainder
of the pwniiii quite socially being iulired
by tlie music of Iho liolin all the
while Tho hnppy pair wars- honored by n

J dinner 11 1 llic house of the grooms
j father Mr Andrew Keys where the guests

gain snout n pleasant evening May the
future of Hie bride ami groom ho irntiglit

tiers of ninshine by ol bountiful
mentioned I After

the dajMifterpea4 etc

nlil

BREVITIES

10

iiiiplemciits

IlifcheoocVaged

heirloom

ofrheumatlsw

WcdunsJny

thowhecUnd

HnrdlnnUiri

Hundny

through

men

latesvilhuness

IfiiTdinsburg

oilier

for

is the
A

Misn Myra liestou has u new piano

There are twenty three ponl offices iu this
county

Hoys if you dont let up on that sweet
youll kill our car fur music

Three in town the other day
desire that their bodies bo cre ¬

mated

Ghotn have lately in Oormnn
town nnd every fellow out there stays in
the house nt night

Look out for tho boom Cheap goods for
cash lluy for yiur
law Go iij lemons

Since has been put under j

uoiiu 01 a iuuu in Keep me peace lor one
j car Mrs cisit

Nick ban sold bin house
to Dr Hiy Dr Ifain in

to form a
with some one

Sun Heard and Mike got into n
on the one day laht week

the result of which wan tin
very cut in the fac by n

knife

has more stores than eun
lomeis Well what do J nil to do
about it Wo would like to know when
j our place was over Come
up our wit a little

There Are firms in
tilts and three ami more lo
come call that too uianj I Why
we are just to meet lhc ruiih
of the trade

fellow now wants lo come to town
and set all summer nlew goodn
and wear oat tin sent oi bis pants doing

Ilelicr stay iu the countrv und
Ihwfumfto be added the common 1 keP cwli
fund state He Tin i 1 -

m

six

population

Complaints

for

fill

Itcvoliitluii
very remarkable enterprise

increasing proportions
pellejfihe hcndquarlcrs

Hroailwny
very

iiuhlinhiug enterprise

Company The manufacturing

concentrating

forthcom-
ing publications

Magazine
chatfActcrand altogether

History

promised manufactured

pamphlet

application
Kxchaugc Hroadwuy

Quarterly

quarterly

order
Piuivutlisii Saturday

connection

Quar-
terly conference

AdinrllaeU
remaining

CunimiiigH

Daughcrty Dnugliertv

McQundy
MoiiigoiuoryLD

Joint
Wo4tbrook

llroknrlJxof
considered

llreekenridtfe
endenVMred

iniproMd liimiicinlly
experience
leitislatlvo

Ilenpeclfully

Arirnbriht

Hrcckcuridue
performed

Mr
considerable

partak-
ing

delightful

reception

blessings
FitiExn

HARDINSBURG

nftctuonn

gentlemen
exprcned i

nppcared

something mother-in- -

Robert Wilnon

Ilniina sleeps

Mercer dwelling
intinllinburg
evidenlly seeking partnership

Donahoe
dilliculty

latter received
acrious peckot

Hardinsburg
propose

stocked sharpen

sixteen mercantile
place barrooms

Dojou
gating ready

spring

Kvcry
Around over

nothing
eclinol

received snvshv
more than ono of the candidates lur clerk
of iho court of Appeals to parties around
here An Mr McClnrty i not going to
run for the oflice I want to enrry thin dis-
trict

¬

Wo nro very warm friends Do all
jou can for me

Mr James Sherman nnd Misn Laura
Outline were married at the residence of
iho brides parentH in ibis place on Wednes
day Jie 2nd inat Hey Mr Ilumphrej of-
ficiating Tlm gathering of n lew friends
to witness tin ceremony Hint extend their
coiigintulutinim lo the newly wedded pair
ended the services We wiali them much
happiness

MACKSVILLE

Mensr- - G W Hornbnck and C T Hun
ter have returned from Kvansvillc

Mr W Hall well known ns a washing
machine agent o Macksiill has gone lo
bin homo in New York Ilia brother Inn
lenrued bin thereabout and his slate nf ill
hrnlth came after him from Hradfurd Pa

Hokv To the wife of Mike Slim shell
February i a boy To the wife of J I

Moore February IB a girl

Little Mallie C has yet 11 slight touch
of smothering at llio heart nearly every dayr
vvincn Keep nor very uneasy

Misses L vura und Moltio Hunter arc ex ¬

pecting thin week their couniii Minn Ada
Hitntur of Hallsville Illinois

MissJenuio Woods is spending this week
in town

Mr Lewis nnd fnmilvhnvo gone back
home on tho corner of ll street liming
moved bin tent into bin jnrd he is now well
prepared for grubbing your shadow

Tho Gleo Club gavo nnnlhar concert nt
tho opera house last Saturday night Among
the five voung ladies present were Misses
Lizzie nnd Mnltio Lewis and llettiu Owen
of Long Lick neighboiliood

See here Nnce did joii pay ynur qutir
tcrV You bet I did It not join tlm
number of W T Cannons hands nnd joii
will bo admitted for er cents

t

Messrs Chirlio and George Heyser havn
muied heir boarding lo Mr Rhodes

Ourquaarierly meeting at Plensnnt Hill
church is now at hand and we havu beau ¬

tiful weather Hope it limy continue
nwhile

Tho Southern Methodist Sunday School
will begin shortly nt the church and as wc
nro expecting to ban Rev Hro Dempsy
nnd wife to assist us we hope lo a Hour
lulling SS this spring and summer We
generally suspend during thu winter Thcro
is talk ol ruining Iho old chinch organ
Somo of tho older members nro iu fivo did
tins or moro for a new organ at tho clinch

Mr Hill Hajs wns In town this week for
the purpose of buying tho blacksmith shop

O111 Umib Dick

Nolle
We nre delivering coal at present nt any

place iu town for DIJc Rio it IIiumii
Proprietors Sloan Mines

Leave your ordem with Vct l Smart
-tf

Important
Holds Kleclro Gulvnnlo Hiitturies for

iiiiviiiuiiiism veuriugiiv nun nil diseases
Arising from iictiousnl feci ions Price 60c
Forstlnby A R Fjsun

ni3 t

Niiice7
All porsons knowing thomnolies Indebted

tn us will plento coiiio forward nnd settle
nnd thus save coin C Siitki 1 Co

nH VIt

A 0 go to prens Tuendny noon ihtro
but cry Indication gfu soft spcl of ircuhcr

LEITCHFIELD
Holy Miiicil liowtlnicllicsl Spring will

10011 bo liere
Judge McllcAtli In now in llllrntiatlitown
IIiikIiimh nnd the weather urr both cry

jiomt nt ircent uiuiinen tin wn nun tu 11 mniin 01 nineIt In llic Mlq now forentleneii to pend r Snrnli tUiniii fil iniior
Indies

nelf

The llniiiinis Hro nt Inst liailnz tlieir
church lininhrd tirttliiii rendy for the Asso- -

ciiitiou whidi tucitn brc in October next
The Mcpaiilel gleo club spenk of coming

to Leilchlield soon and treat us to n con ¬

ceit

tlf Whlpowll is nn old maid she hns
git en her home the wrong name

Tin said thnt lligdou A Worthnni are go
ing into another kind of business

Mr Anna Tilford will leave our own
soon to loin her husband iu Tutus where
they will make their luttire liomp

It seems that Hardin Imn entwined itself
inextricably around Mr Johnnie Martinis
heart He returned this week from 11 viait
to bin mother who ban been very low wilh
pneumonia but in now convalescent

If Madam Humor is correct iu regard to
tlm murrmges that are to lako place at
Goshen we among miiuv of Graysons ad-
mirers

¬

uf llreckenridge Iiopc lo partake of
the nuptial fcunts

There is a voung neb cmns nnd sntisfaclmn
whprehy she may entrap Cup ids ncy or unirieii nui Having
be fellow We warn Cupid of her dun
gcr nnd ndiise her to come out with her
never failing weapon nnd break that web
asunder

Whnt indescribable misery it must hnrc
been to thnt poor fellow who got stuck iu
iho mud three or four miles fioni town wilh
eggs butter nnd 11 mixture of other things
and couldnt extricate himself without the
assistance of some kind friend Wendvinc
him to stay nt home until the roads dry up
or else feed bin team a lilllc more onts hay
nnd corn

Mr Iditor we ndiiio you by means
to secure Kntidid ns 11 regular corres ¬

pondent fur the He can stay in the
store nil tho time tell vou nil the town
ncns and occasionally tell you 11 hig squir-
rel

¬

story that seems to hnvo happened some ¬

where between tho Atlantic und Pacific
oceans nnd guess so well that ho even
knows all ofShadown lelativtnl He cer-
tainly

¬

will hear from Dinah soon lifter
such a soul inspiring eiiistle Let us hear
from jou again Sam

We understand that Misses Rottie Webb
and Lillie Lewis are rejoicing very much
over the sulphur xpring near Planters Hull
It is to ho hoped that the one that wins lhc
vrize will have Mr Senlon to build a hotel
large enough to entertain the Gravson hois
who travel a great deal in that part of iho
country for their lienlth Also to have Mr
3 tell fortunes which will be quite Ml in ¬

ducement lo travelers especially joong
men who nt so desirous ofleiirning their
future Mitny congratulations to tho for¬

tunate mistress
Misses Kiln Puscv nnd Kule Montgomery

nn still with us Tis said that Lcilchliclll
will surety be their futiiie home though it is
hard to tell in what portion of the town they
will cant their lots as they have several loud
cases such as Ciibbngo Ihown Coiikliu
Harton nnd Cunningham to contend with
We think however that the will make n
decision boon nn they are pretty sure of do ¬

ing no heller Miss Anna llishop confines
herself Strickler to a Dr which leaves
Mr Oscar Yates and Misn Nelia Dean
meandering somen hcru in the distance

We linvitit the anticipated pleasure of
closing our letter wilh nit account of a grand
glorious meeting nnd therefore close with

what might have been etc Wi hing
inticli succesn nnd happiness to this
and nil his clerks Iu tn Snvnow

YELLOW BANKS ROAD

Snow more snow most snow
Mr Nat is still walking

Sho is a daisy for he said so

00 to J H if you want tn hire
The farmers 1110 plowing for corn and

oats

Mr JC H drives the boss homo teniii
of this neighborhood

Gold chains nre needed over the creek
1 think res cuffs arc so nice dont you

Mr C

Wonder if Hatleriug Janev C has
any mure bleached cotton hid 011 the wnll
plate

Mr Mike II how do 3011 like to plnv
the fiddle lor them to dunce

Mr D Wright ban left for parts unknown
Tbcie ure more than Miss M togriove

Jimcn Furrow in looking belter Its 11

twelve pound hoy

Mr J D Wilson waptn to buya good
plug horse

Wonder if Mr N F- - vvnnln to buj
any more steeis7

Well Mr IMitor no more at present 1

will try to tell jou something about Miss
June C next time

Whou In any sort nf tulachief
You bugln to take dtlllit

Wall may you rellct t aud uik yuurwlf
The miettlun Is Urlitit

GltlKMIoltV

CHERRY TREE KNOB

Horning plantbcds is nil tho go

Snmi few cases of piicumouinl fever in
this vicinity

t
Hig Jim if you dont go the way with

tlmt girl next time F II- - will got ahead
of you sure

Dont grieve Misn Polly I vou nml
Miss Juste for Mr Johnny D will re-

turn
¬

sooner or Inter

Misn Rachel M do not he discour-
aged

¬

for 1 can assure jou 1I111I Mr J I

ll ¬not mortgaged properly jet
Mr George J I heard a girl say sho

wished you would cnll and sec her some
limes Instead of calling 011 Miss S nil
ihe nme

Mr F II thnt girl will think vou
hnvo abandoned tier if you dont cnll again
soon

MlssSimh L savs that she had lath-
er trndi nt Rosntia than elsowheie espe ¬

cially nt V II MilcliHtus

Un buys hm 0 received more valentines
than wo can read by coin planting time
mid hoy urn nil nice too

Miss Missa D said sho wished sho
could go to church again if Mr S would
bu there

All of you Ink slingers write as often as
you can for the Nkwh lor I lovu to read
jour Interesting letters

As times nro dull and items scarce I will
close by wiahlng long life and success lo the
Nkwh KvKiiiiutv

lilt IIOWIIIII
Is nt tho Clovcrport Hotel where tin can bo
consulted for nil of Chronic Diseases
especially Cancer Piles Fistula in Ann
Tumors Old Soros Inieleruie Teeter nml
Fcmalu iliseaiis lr Howard Inken pleas ¬

ure in referring to the following patients
Mr Richard Dowell lliirdiiishurg Mrs J
W Moorman Rig Spring Mr Jesso Mnr
low Pntesvillu Mr Iioiu Sanders Panther
Creek j nnd ninny others not neccssnry to
enumerate Office A It Fishers drug
Nturc n2fMI

I 4ILil Hill
CtmiiKH Sirra tlr pnrltM lliln life IVIirn

nry i 1 881 lit I1I1 iHilouco at lie hend of
Kinking Crtpk

lie wim horn In llreckcnridjin ronnty
Aiitfimt II 1KII0 ntnl Imp iimii liii
wIkiId life in llreekemid itml Mfmli

nith

street

Tom

hnvo

mn Mt nine in llieckiii

Charles Sines wan 11 kind father I

neighbor Alriclly IiiiiipI and itidiiMrmu
nlwnjn reiulj to do u kind net to Another
nnd n unifont member of thu llapiUt
rliurch lor fifty jfar Ilin niaiiv friends
nnd relaliies mourn his Irtnn nnd itiev have
our nnruipst sjinpnthy S

llniiNeki rpliir In I lie lltue Innii
A New mid lrncllenl Cook Hook con ¬

taining nearly n thousand receipt ninny
nf them new and all ol them iried and
known lo bo valuable such as have been
used by the bent hounekeepersof Kentucky
nnd oihce slntcA Price 1 50 Tor safe
by J D llabbnge

arm nun tuii win jooii or
A Couant or Sore Throat should be rinndhoMer f the Vaiion

stopped frequent reinlts in an ean procure thl iteel nf all
ItlCtirablC Ltinq OiseaSO Consumption ps tsenon Unnrantied
RRflrVNS nnnwrHIAI rnnPHFQ nrl It nan all ratted hv me And Keleited
certain to give relief In Asthma Bronchi
tis Counhs Catarrh Consumptive and
Throat Diseases For thirty jrnm the
Iroches haie licen rccommendeil by phial

laJv weaving n nlwiiyn give perlcct
sniiltD 1 lire nni new

all

Nrws

editor

1

all

forms

been tcsteil by wide nnd constant use for
nearly nn entire generation they have at-

tained well meriled rank nmong the few
staple remedies nf the nge Publlo Speak-
ers nnd Sinrjsrs use them tn clear nnd
strengthen iho Voice Sold nt twenlv live
cents 11 box everywhere nl7 ly

llnthrrftt Tlnllirrx t Ilollicra 1 1

Arc vou disturbed Hi night and broken of
jour rest bv n sick child suffering aud cry
ing with Iho excruciating pain of cutting
teeth If so go nt once and get 11 botlle of
MRS WINSLO W S SOO THING SYRUP
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imme
diately depend upon it there in no mis¬

take nbout it Thcro in not 11 mother on
enrlh who ban ever used it who will not tell
j ou nt ouce that it will regulate the bowels
and give rent tn tin mother nnd relief and
henllh to the child operating like inngio
It in perfectly safe to use in all ensen ami
pleasant lo the tanlc and is the preset iption
of one of the oldest nnd best fcimilu physi
cians nnd nurses in tin United Stntcn
Sold everywhere lo n bottle

nl7 lv

New Advertisements
FOR SALE---MULE- Y SAW MILL

This properly Is located threojnlles south
eait of Steiiliempurl Ky all In gout repair
It will hu dl posut of at any tlmo between this
ind tho flrst day of May 18SI Kor any
further Infuriiintlun addres ur ill rn Iho un
dcrlRtird nt Stcphompurt Ky W STOUT

rnbriiiiry 2li IhHI nSt tf

For Sale
A good Fail Jlu and Uuy Mare Inee 10

Cation S C vlUN
n 3 3t Cloierport Ky

WIII I1LTYTIIK

A X li

WeeklyCourier Journal
Ior one year postage paid No fatuity In

llre kenrldgo county can be siipromcly
liuiiiy without tin in

Address J I IIAIIUAUr
S Wall St Cliiierporl Ky

THE NEWSPMR
iJCVHV- -

coo i vrnClIlJVl

Weekly Courier Journal
The Courli-r-Journi-l Himiv Wattkksos

Kdilur U by circulation mid reputation the
ai kniiirholid HrprMnitutirr Xtvijmprr uf the
Smith As 1 rulltble and ralnablt uewspiier
It hns miaiipurlnr In tills coualij or In tho irorld
It makes eiruest vigorous war 011 Protective
TarllT Kohbcry and Moriuon PulyKumy two
tilli that Idlfibt tho proticrlty aud isorility o
th United States It Is able bright and ntw sy
ouiitnins theitrnugut editorials the most ruin
ptcte iinnihary of tlc nens uf the world the
best telegraphic and general currcspiiiiilmirv
full turf and slock riiorts ninikit ri ports
faihlou rciorls Talmngus serinous splendid
original serial stories and noUltttes pottry
ilrpartiiieiil for chlldreuansivirs tucoirisioiiit
enls etc etc Iu a word every tiling to make

a di light tu the family circle and iimiluabli
In thu man of limine the firmer the me ¬

chanic nnd Ihe laborer
Specimen copies and fulldesiriptlve premium

circulars will hu scut friu of charge tn any oni-
on application r tihsiriplion terms postage
frnriiri for Daily 12 tiiiidiiys mekly
with preiiilum ii with ml piciiiium iu

Vuy oue sending fouryorly subteribcrs and
sli dollars will h rnlltU to mi extri etpy ol
tliu Wcikly CuurUr Jnurual one yeir freu to
any address Address

W N HAL0EMAN
President CuurlOr Jiiiirnil Co IouUtlllt- - Kt

n33 tf

Dr

1Q8 MOW

mMmkWkmWmi
J B MARCHISI

UTICA N Y

Doveror ofDIt MABCHLJIfl

UTERINE CATHOLICOT
A POSITIVE CURE FOIl FEMALE CQMPU1HT3

This ltmeljr will lint iu vrlh tho Ie
niflo bis Lin nt nil and nlo Imiuodliitt ly
upon tlioirtjilciioliuil nnd utarlno muwh nnd re
kiro them tu n lieuUhy nnd itroni- - ootid Ion

Vi M irrhlsis Utin lnq ithnlicon will cure fall
luff uf thu vnrhli liicorrluui Chroiila Jnflnlii
rmtlon and tlcurnloo nf tho wr mb leeMcntat
Uouutribivo or VlooOinir lalntul hupprd
nml Irrtuular M ntruiulon KlliiiCoinnnliit
and is oped till adapted to I In Iliiinpo oCIlre
bend for pamphlet fire All Htcrs of liwjulrr
fimlrnnswerVt Adtr n as ilir

lOll MAMI 11V AlTi UllltnCIHTM
lru o Rlno ncrlmttle Ilosuru and nU for

DMarcuirUtcrlwCuthollcou Xokonotllisr
nH ly

JCBABBAGE
Attorney at Law

CLOVERPORTKY
Yill prncllce profession In nil the courts

of llreckenrldgo nml adjoining coiiu
tien Prompt nllentinn will be

given tn till claims plncvd in
his builds lor colleclion

n ntsoiiiihht iiilcs nllli

New Advertisements

WHITE BUBUET

TOBACCO SEED

Where tn get Ihn IIKT TOIMfCO rtrrll
tlmt the litM crop niny hr prndiifrd Is a quel I

linn now b lng ngllalrd throughout Ihehnd
The mil v plnre where the WIIITi lltItlliV
SKID ein lie had In ll pmUy f dlreel from
thnt pirt of the Ohio Valley known as Hie

llrnnn County UNtrlrt shere It orllnalri In

Ihe year I8ftl This Tohnren has In many 111 J

lin es fold for i0 per 100 pound serrral
tliar ss IiIkIi as r i

As wt eoulilnl git ehange lal fall let
us hate It now hy throwing all nlher types
ahle and growing tho kind thai Is In demand
and metis with reidv alc the year round at
IlttCKS MOIIH TIIW IintlllK those of
other varletln Ilrow tlie Millo Hurley T I

in 1 -- 11 iluuoiovrr nun hic iI

Cold
Neglect lj Vou direct me

Or grown the nnd Iurenn
with the

¬

¬

¬

cents

i

it

Jiaruianr
turns

his

griaieii enrc expreiy lor my iranc 1 make
the Seed Iliifinrrs a eu elallv and have done
so former ten veirs crew no other 1 nbaren
hense yon will not jct mlted reed as is often I

the ease
PHICKS- - frr Ounce TSienlsl IVrlound

1 JT IIOIllli- -

nSl Bt Kpllrlly Clermont Co Ohio

Subscpibo It Will Pay
Ill cry rnrmer llauler Merthnnt and Me

chinlc In tliU coiiiinnully should stihserlbe for
his Cutintv lapcr nnd nre nr two nio e good
Inbllcntinns Thiy nlll find thnt It Is a pay
liip liivotiiuiit The bitter tin- - ptihllralion the j

belter It will pay Ior the purpose of proiuol
ing this Idia wo hnvo nrrnngeil to Club this
Inper witli tho Southern Farmer Monthly n j

hnndsninu 1iirm and liiully Joarnal and the
Saiannnli Weekly News the tilpgist and llio
licsl Weekly Newpiper In lhc Niiilh both nf
them well known nml rellible publitnliuiis
wnrlli ten times what vuu piy ur llieni

CM II HATK s ISignhl- - in ree Wc
will cnd postage paid the Niwn and South-
ern lnriners Monthly one voir S t j

The Xiws and Saiuniiah Weekly News 0110

year 1

Iho Niwn the Southern Tanners Monthly
and Saiannih Wiekly Niws one yeir ISu

nSI tf

SeasonablE
GOODS

NEWESTFrench j

ard Pickled SFEJlTOr STYLES
Chow Chow

Pickles Kraut
All the abovein Bulk

Assorted Jellies

Green Apples
Canned Tomatoes

Canned Strawberries
Cinned Corn

Canned Pineapples
Oysters etc

J D BABBAGE

33 Street
Cloverport - - - Ky s

TonicSirup
Or IMPROVED CHILL CURE

A Certain Cure for every form of levcr
ana igu ine jure is rcrmnoni
The chill once broken will not return
I hi prcjtuititm hi nil tti virtue of

clTccts All wi Itsve It ulChilN nnd t ttrcr
and ure taken iiuninc ralonul nr Ttw
whtcli ire the priuciptl hurcdiciU of moil

of the medicine vf Iu 113 nre aware that
the mtfHii ine ufin icivc tlie lystem in tn
unhelthv tuntiitiun milinc it mire diM
cult lo relieve it of tlivir effect lian of the
origin it iIifAe Wintenmitli ImprovfI
Chill Cure leive tlie tem in a perfectly
IteaUhy CunJilinn wall nn hid clTccti lnuty
way tn he worn uir Unlike chill renitJic
KcneraHy it require no purjpiivc lnho
taken hiU it the medaitM inrlf actloe
ccutly ial ajrccthlr uinn the hver and
bo we 4 clTttiUy rcmaviuij the cu of
llic uncaic nut merely temporarily cneck
inj it

Ext Buchu
l And PAREIRA BRAVA

j Great Diuretic Superior to nv
rrciiariiion oi uuenu in ine jnaritci
it li 1 cerulii reiicdy for nil iJiieic of iht
IJr Klliicv irjvl Irnical Swell
ftc ic li Im enrol every cant uf

mjijiJi 111 wiiui it nt neen Klvcn u 11
ptUilc remeJv Tor Sloni In tlie Madder

iie r tin rnilrite liliitj Keuntion
a Urine Mncom Ducluriir lft lrjuii uf the HUdder tn ihort for 11

iiuei of the Urinary orgtn whether
itliiif in male or female For mrtydi
1 t i nlbr In female it i of iret up

ice an J eipeclillr i it li 1 thji pertod
riuM CIIANTi IM UFt For Chloro

i or Itet union Irrevubnty IinfiJnei
r Siiiiiiilcin of Uiial IerMil UU ertcd

it I of the Uterus leucnrrhoe or White
i ip4cili rene ly It i a certain cure

r lli wettlnj ll elU Iren lor weakneo
rliM frn arly iidiicrctlnn exciie in
gtili aaj uUiupatiixi It ill be found a
ptHie

It it at a ncril nniiriun Imt I recom
i n led and preicnuej by our leading nhy- -

I im

I

rm Canfly or Santonin

i it molt n liiUe vermifuge ever eiTcied
bublie lniirily baruileii Sf fur

i nf any Jtf
mn It uf iliilJren the annuclly for

i riliiMi wormdeilrujr Ihuian
I ended upon at a certain remedy

4 VINTERSMITHS
vdSar3arilaStilllngia
ij 1 i QREAT ULOOD PURIFIER
II I ah i llujnnlni Imllila lal

A ccruln cura for ill ititcan aritinc
u iiuiii I npir ii ii tn ing UHinu lien at
G i iliur Kliia INil IimiiWinnlliefacr
Jji mi K UiiaM Hull Kleunullc lli
h i I rIpU S uliilu finre KyoMir

mil llfeS1 1 Head Dypeptia letur Titliu rmal Compliintt nifXii llt OiMlven- - IOW Spirit IJver
Cu ii pi nut Ikneral Debility
T jttla M vlnlne each slitfor 5

fiuld by all Drucgltti
MiviM Iit 0 H WINTEUBMITH

VKTll It IKTER k 10 Cl fit UaixilV lr

CLOTHING

CLOTHING

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

EXAMINE
OUR NEW SAMPLES

EXAMINE
OUR NSW SAMPLES

EXAMINE
HEW SAMPLES

Oae Hundred JPattercsr

One Hundred Patterns

OVBB
Ono Hundred Patterns

Pickles Must--

Onions

Mixed NEWEST
SPEJtiG STYLES

NEWEST
Prepared Horse Eadish SPUING STYLES

Wall

WINTERSMITHS

WINTJEBSMITHS

WINTERSMITHS
Lozenges

OUR

A PIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE

A FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE

A FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE

JACOB HEEDS SONS
JACOB HEEDS SONS
JACOB BEEDS SONS

PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA

JOHN D BABBAGE
JOHN D BABBAGE
JOHN D BABBAGE

SPECIAL AGENT
SPECIAL AGENT
SPECIAL AGENS

CiOVERPORT KY
CLOVEfiPORT KY
CLOVERPORT KY

XTs V IM111 for Ihe Bret td
Iulirliil ItikV IIUik 1iiriit

l iiiliicvil il nrriiil
I S IoiiIk Mn

Null llillinliiiii li
iult

IMMSiMilffiE
Bnttlo Crook Michigan

MAXtrraoruruiiui or thk oxlt atsmxc

TUnreurno
Tmetlon and Plain Engines

and Horse Powers
Umt CmltU 1 hmJulTtrT I CtnbllarKMl

U UWr4 J IB4B
AA VaaDSi tlofmtmeMnflhiUrJunac m I iinnv mm iuioui uianra ox

Wm pianaarment or location to lark j
vr

I -

vmI marrwdif pi all enryeMl

HTlASIrinrKR SEFARATOHH and
Comtilrjta Wf nu llHinme MiiflMilti i Trarllein Knitlnn 1laln inaloraMMfkwnlti tlA linMljvn market

A fMwJlilW p tjuWai ffUw fMirwetAr
for iMttoirethrr 1U up or gwaHl in ronjiri
tin an J AlirinU rmt ilrvauidcif lir ottx r Djakem

our atim of rinaim from O to IU uorwicavaijtyf mi or kurmixmttr
Twou1iMf MoniitdlIopitf lOTOr i

7KAA AAA nf heliitril Inmlicr
CfviHantir oa iumiii from nldcli 1 built tba In
coiurata wood wwtx or otir uiaaoiuerr

TRACTION ENGINES
rroiiMfMMlfltm1ilaMf eWrrrr Mi
mK 10 13 liorero fowir Ml

Farinrni rind Thrc
UiindUralo IhU tiTAbtj Tui

mil

and
ami

rrificn InrHfJ
ufwmuiwi pwn inw 4lirtw
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